
WHAT MAKES OUR ACCOMODATION SPECIAL?
1. Excellent accommodation amenities 

including en-suite bedrooms, basic cooking 
facilities and weekday catered meals

2. On-site library, laundry facilities, restaurant, 
common room and parking

3. Transport links to the Bridgwater campus

4. Both under and over 18 options available

5. Popular student-led Young Farmers Club 
and Students’ Union, which runs regular 
fundraising events and activities

6. The Residential Team deliver a wide range  
of activities and events as part of the 
residential experience. Up to three different 
activities and events run each week night 
and at the weekends, including go karting, 
paintballing, ice skating, cinema, cooking  
and craft activities

7. Access to popular internet cafe session 
where you can receive support with your 
assignments.
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For more information please contact the Residential Team  
01278 655149 (day) / 07841 865238 (evening) / canningtonresidential@btc.ac.uk

JACKSON SLOAN

“Everyone I live with is studying the same course as me,  
so our common interests helped us bond and settle in 
quickly. It’s great to have a laugh with my mates and take 
part in the activities put on by the Residential team; we even 
went away on weekend trips paintballing and go-karting.”

GEORGEENA PENGELLY

“Staying in residential accommodation has encouraged me  
to study more independently, but I know I can ask the 
Residential Team for one-to-one support with my assignments 
when I need it. I enjoy socialising with new people from all 
over the country, and taking part in the activities and parties 
the team organise for us.”

If you are interested in applying to live within our accommodation 
you need to submit an Expression of Interest form. Please visit the 
accommodation pages on www.btc.ac.uk. 

You will be invited to attend an interview, usually at the same time as 
your course interview. Successful applicants will be contacted from the 
end of April and asked to pay a deposit to reserve a place. Allocations are 
made in August in order of priority, therefore students applying to study a 
land-based or specialist course, or who live outside of a 30 mile radius of 
the College will be given precedence.

SAM THOMAS

“The quality of the residential support was especially 
important to me as I was only just 16 when I came to 
College. At the start of my first year, my mentor Charlotte 
kept a close eye on me with one-to-one support sessions, 
and encouraged me to take part in enrichment activities 
which helped me to make friends.”

WHAT’S NEXT?


